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Sunshine Comedy ‘ The Wise Duck’Fox News and Scenic

Regularity
Counts—
As in everjthing else, the
man who regularly saves a
part of his pay, is the one who
is best able to meet “hard
times” or adversity. He is
comforted by the knowledge
that he always has his Sav
ings Account to fall back upon
when necessaiy.

Natural Couree.
"Nothing Is so Indispensable to
the aspirant for camera honor, as
big eps." writes a prominent mov
Ins Picture director. The big bead
will
later.—Life,

Ii*s Here
At Last!
To-Bay, To-Morrow and Saturday

,
WImt Happened*
A man going by the Scottish night
--all from London to Carlisle Upped
the guard to oyouse him at the latter
lace, should be b~ If 'you find
It “ “'tfcult mailer,
1 „ • V.
" "■
bundle me out. bag and baggage, he
vemarkod. ’•I^ShlU! not be offfny

-.... Decide now to^open aof Nova Scotia savings account
and deposit regularly.

"r..,,"

LLOYD

asleep and woke-up—just
tialn was entering talinburK
rage he sought the guardd and
s
give
Iin a piece of hia mind.
. ,
'*>® ■alter, “ye cat
f«my swear; but ye can't swear Ilk;
I pitched our. at Carlisle;'

Bank of Nova Scotia

iKnoronro Is Hl|«.
Husband—“Hnyihla, when I look
iv
> •"ear
ly died of fright. Our motor car '■

R««irc«

“GRANDMA’S BOY”

e! I advised
account!"

HAROLD
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THATS PUBUC ENDOKSEKIinnTH A VESCEANCE I
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No Advance in Prices
SPEiCIALACT
“JUST FOR FUN”
Part 2.

COMEDY
“BUCKING
BROADWAT’

established 1832
P.id-«p C.PIUI t ».:oo.6o«
- - IP.MM.OM
. - *2«.0«0^

.

N.iuhno RninHi .
C«iw lto.liw,
Comii««l.l
H. N. HUMBXR. Unwer.
W. par leur,., „„ Saripp. A<
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•---- ,
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AnoUw Bucket Shop.
They say BInka Is making «
irtnne selling short."

f-Uppcr-Flapper.
The Plawrer and the Flipper were
out driving in bis car.
Said .he Flapper to the Flipper:
alow you
'^^'^-Kld
napper:
Kid I guess my line is quaint;
»o hopeIes..Iy old-fashioned I
don t like the taste of paiut."
^ ivgi F>tT .NOT
«“®>""tlon

held

ths^t death was due to normal cause.
decided an In-

* f*“ F*ESS WAST ADV.

Wet Proof Clothing
for men and Boys

RATNmATC
_____ __
OIL. RAINCOATS
q
IL RAI\ CAPES
OIL LEGGINGS • .
^
nn^APES
hood "
OIL DRESSING FOR OIL CLOTHING
J^TEST SHIRTS AND PANTS
WATCf^HED SHIRTS AND PANTS
BONEDRY shirts AND PANTS
^JIN" PANTS AND LEGGINGS

■SSSSr
HIPRESS

white rubber

BOOTS

Red, Grey, m White Blankets
AD at the new lowest powibk pricei for first quriity goods.

^•Powers&JloyloCoA^
—PHONE 25—

7
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IF YOU IN VESTI26. IN A FIT-REPORII SUIT OR
OVERCOAT AND GET WO.-VORTH OP STYLE
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION. YOUR DOLLAR
IS WORTH MORE THAN ITS FACE VALUE

limiiliM I
mImI
■WOT

W.^'TBD—Strong boy. Apply i
P*-®**-_______________ M-et
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Goods teughT und**7Sf'*^'

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Fbou. Biai^-im^BrS^ at

WM. PERRINS
AucUoueer

^cADIE
THE mpERTAKD

,

.—n-

-

I.
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The Royal Inatltnfe of Brttlatr
Architect,
i* praparlnK for a. iultablo obnervance next F«bru,ry of II
:h annlveniary of the death
Cbrlatopber Wren, the emine;
architect. acientUt and aetromer.

THE FINEST GREEN TEA
|iroduc«>d in the world la drawn
on the mountain slopes of
Cexlon and India. These rare
teas, speciallr blended, gire to

Nearly four and one half-mllllt
board feet of lumber wa* UMd I
ue

nwawauvwiai;

0|/Truu>

wB/ in Kama, City.
If the viece,
were laid end to end they would
make a wooden chain one thouund
mllec Ions
--------------------------------will open
The heBTlMt
cat timber, are oak. teak.
jarrah (an Auatrallan
------------—
wood) and
Sreenbeart: the llsbteat
nauia.i. are willow,
wiuuw.
popular and •pruce.
oce. The
tne oiiierence
difference
1, enormoua.
A........................................
. cubic foot of teak
weigh w... 80 pounds, while a
cubic foot of t rlllow does not exceed 11 pounds.

SAUDA'

Tbe Federated Bank and Trust
Company of Birmingham, Ala., the
second bank In the United States di
rectly under the control of organised
labor, has opened Its doors for busi
ness.
The first cotton mill wherein ma
chinery was used was built at Bir
mingham. Em
being transmit
around an
More than 26.000 strikers hare
oisioruea
sturbed inuusiriBi
industrial Auienca
America oi
during
the past decade. It I, estimated.
RlCaiSTRATIO.V OP CITV VOTERS,

losa.
All perwn, desiring to qualify for
a vote at the Municipal Election to
be held in January. 1923. either as
householders
lieenseholder, and
who are ‘oth#me qualined. must
I be registered at the City Hall durllng the month of October. 1922.
I
Properly owners whose property Is
registered In the Land Registry OfIflce In Victoria do not hare to reglsOeclaratlona must be delirered to
the undersigned not later than B
o’clock p.m. of Tuesday, October
31st, 1922.
H.
Nanaimo. B. <_____________________________

ETONCOIM
lU^EXmLOl
WIIMLIST

PUYER'8
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

London.
Oct. 26^Eton
College
ini,
will ye,
open this year with 1139 pupils.!
th« t.,,«..
which has been
largeat -^mber
numb
allowed to attend
end at one time. Last'
term 1124 pupils
<
ils were
enrolled., near j
ly double the'700
-----------------TOO pupil, allowed In '
pre-war days.
During the
last
ten years the
number, applying for admittance to
Eton hare been so great that the
faculty took steps to Increase the en
trance requirements and the cost’of
tuition, butt hese measures failed to
Ing about the deelred results. The
..uiieKe
liege astill has a long waiting Hat
of appllc------llcants-------and la tilled for many
year, to come,
>me.
The practice Is to
enter a boy i-------------as he Is born
make sure of his gaining admittance
t the qualifying age.

i
41

m

MARWAGES IN GERMANY
SHOW A DECREASE
Berlin, Oct: 26— The number of
marriages and births In Germany for
the first quarter of 1922 .show
a
te di
’-'"“^d^ease
orer the same period
.. 192*.
According I o statistics Just Issued
the number o f marriages during tbej
three months was
wbi 8.4 per thousand
persons
as wow.ua,
against
—- —
ilnst *w.a
10.4 ,w,
for Isst
last ycat.
year.
nutqber of births was 16.6 '•gs
compared to 27.7 and the number of
deaths was 18.5 as against 16.6
In
1921.
• ,.c corresponding
it..i>i.uiidlng quarter for the
The
year 1913 showed marriages
r
were
6.2; births 28.8 and1 deaths 16.8.

CHINESE STUDENTS
BOYCOn VICTORIA
PUBUC SCHOOLS

victoria, Oct. 26—Boycott of Vlctorta’a public
schoola by
puuiic imoois
oj local Chl-------------ecame absolutely t—------Monday when flye Chinese student*
who have been attending the Railway
Street school for some weeks, failed
to arrive at their classes for work.
Not a single Chinese student Is at
tending the Bcbools today.
Why the five Chinese siudents de
cided not to go on with their studies
Is not known to the School Bosrd.
As these children started work at the
Railway Street
achool in spite
of
Chinese picketers and later asked po
lice protection on their wsy to class.
iU 1:80 p.m.
It was expected that they would re
main at school. A special class had
been created for them, and the Board
Househo...
to give them co
grade Holstein. 6 yre..
I.. due N
. ot. 26. was determined
Jersey.S yrs.. doe Jan. 20.
plele educational faelllties as long
Jersey. 2 % yrs.. fresh July 16th.
they wanted them. Yesterday. ho~
Jersey-Holsteln Heifer. 2 years,
ever, the children were not at their
express wagon with coyer.
class.
1 Kitchen Range. Bedstead. Burean,
The Railway Street school will be
and Wash Stand. Kitchen Chairs. closed completely now as no students
Kitchen Table. Milk Buckets and
Wash Pans. Croee-Cul Saw, Mattocks,

AUCTION SALE

1

oTIO-

20^

Un.:
*
# * IOO-(1.75

Superb Qualify”

MR. TAYLOR,
I win w>n at

Oooglu Art., Sondi Fire Acrei,
01 FRIDAY, OaOBER 27th,

All cattle hare passed T. B. test.

CASTORIA
Know That
;astorii Mothers
Genuine Castoria

Wm.Burnip,F.Q.A.
Aidioiieer.

bmnMUNMJiio
EAILWAY

|STHerchyPr«i>oUn«Di(^
H(aiccrfnlncssindH«t.C^
B neither Opiujn.Mtrpta^
B MineraL Nov > ahcOTH

^

and Fowish^ss and

»uFe0ow6

DA.\E TRANSi-'ERS AITYIS
I.NTO FIRE ENOlXm
Model 90 OrerUnd. latest model,
Copenhagen. Oct. 25— John Ellehammer. a Oanlsh electrical eng
has invented a device which will
a motorcar into a fire engine a.
_
minute’s
notice.
The atuchment.
which la not much bigger than an
ordinary alarm clock will throw wato a height of 60 feet. ,
Mr. Ellehammer believes his
ventlon will solve the problem
ad^uate protection against fire In
TlUagas and mansions at i
iCosL

Always
Bears the
Signature
of

Phone 768

__E^Copy ofVVr.p,^,.

Sefton College
nia Ken Slrvu. Vleierla. B. c,
BoanllUB anil ^ Day Bcbool lot

W.J.GOARD
runo Tuning and Repairing
Member
Plano
Tuners’ and
Technicians’ Ait’n. of B. C.
Alberta Ais’n Plano Tuners.
4.1 wyce Street, Phone 840R

BOARDERS WANTED

t-

CHANqEOFTIME

rnmUhveNu

Benson St.

For Infants and Children.

IMMIGRATION OF
ORIENTALS DECREASES

Ottawa. Oct. 26—Immigrants who
-•ered Canada during the fiscal year
sd March 31. 1922. numbered Just
one short of 89.000 persons, a de
crease of 39 per cent, as compared
with the prerlouB
twelve months,
when 148.477 persons entered Can
ada.
Immigrant arrivals from
the
United Kingdom during tl^e year
\ 39,020, as compared with
74,262 the previous
evlous yearT
year. Perso
Per*
coming from
— the United Slates
Ulled 29.345.
345.
The previous year's
total was 48.059.
Immlgranta'’from
other countHes during the year to
talled 21.634, as against 26.156 In
1920-21.
During the fiscal year 47.898 per
ms sbnght admission at TTniied
The following time table will be
put In effect on Sunday. October Slaiea b
18.553 \
back.
lEth, 1922.
-w
--------- „ratlon decreased
-------- .a36 in 1920-21 6U --------‘ia»6
A I MO
ed from 632 to 471 in
.. the Esme time
___ only thirteeu
.
ill
For Victoria daily
iindus were ad
year; Japsw^.^,
and 1.26 p.m.
For Courtenay dally easeept Sun nlttad during the year
day at 12.50 (noon).
IRISH BILL PASHEH
For Port Albeml, Tuesday, Thurs
M.NAL BEAM.Xa TiMJ.lY
day and Saturday at 12.50 (noon)
Dublin, Oct. 26—The new Irish
For Lake Cowlchan, Wednesda]
Id Saturday at 8.20.
...........
■ Its third and final
reading
In the Daii’areann
--------------- ,wday.
Erenlng train for Northfleld and
- ■
-llroy described
----------,
the
Wellington will leare at 6.29 p.m.
ihe greatest
greaim triumph
in
the
for Ireland since the battle of KlnL. D. (niETHAM.
B. C. FIRTH,
DIst. Passenger Agent
Agent

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY
Geo. Prior. Prop.
Sksh, Doors, Hooiahif and
Glaia

First class room and board In
good locality. Rates reasonable.
Apply

MRS. DUNCAN
IMO Prideaux Street

For Over
Thirty Years

^CASTORIA
VH. ccrr.«a ceee*,,. wtw t.ss err. •

A. I SPENCER
Practical Phimber
Estimates Gven.
It » ..unh St,

Phone 7iyM.ll

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE.WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL
Good Service Throughout.

AUTO BAROAIN8

.‘.‘I.’; ss cirri':

No 8 Football Competition

National Sporting News, Ltd.

BOSS WASHER

T^ Boas Washer doe, the wash- CHA2E FOB

We Do Not Raise
OUR PRICES

............

lam

Fif

WgSMV

WA.V

.aa._.

L-. JLiTbM ln*Jnd*toirV«“'5i, *’"*
'•
popular In Mexico City
clotbee
kins long tresses
Itmnwea. when they wllYWTsiiVtoiuuu.ua.
OntRwdhrw i
Tk0
.V*... V* t______ __
a
will
1
woman will
want one of tteaejed several months ago when a numrasher.
uer
r of yonng
young women who bad been
attending schoola In the United Sta
tes returned home.
The Idea
be
came popular and. over-rldlng fhe
old belief that only pomen of doubt
,
VfaKoHa Crvcent
ful morals wore their hair bobbed.
It was not long before the younger
;
SPBOAIR IN USED CARS
the capital adopted It nnanlmFord 1918 Model. In splendid condIUon, only 3276.
Chevrolet
Ing. 1918
Model,
tires. only
•••''■*>7., new
urw iiros,
6395.
Chevrolet
B passenger, fine If I should kneel to^thank my Ood
For Ihe greatest and best on earth,
motor, good robber, for 3450 Over
'That blessing which is beyond comland, Model 90. like new. only S4o*. ,

"o“uru,‘’Jl:S‘tVeS!’^;r"

WOkiuA BROS., LTD.

When visiting Vancoow, stay
at the

Hotel Taylor

^*cUy*”^*

RUht 1. Of Haart ef tt, etty.

.

«>wl bargains In

C A BATE. Chapel Street. ..

«-»HaA|i«dCanaSl»ib

B8-2t

WUh *thls,

SiaSCRIPTlON RATES
25 cob for 5 weeks.
Eacli subscription may be
accompanied by one coupon,
or 5 coupon* with four subKripdons.

GAMES TO BE PUYED OCTOBER 28tk

-.........
a and
meril^s
and abilities of the team, playing Ort. 28th.
I agree ‘ ) abide ’by
the Rules and
UaUons and to accept the AudHor’i deci
n aa lioAl'
and legally binding.

P~»‘0ed.

H for Home.

A for Away.

or that—I sbonld de-

;HS! 1
Twas woman, lovely woman.
And then I’ll kneel again la thanks

Thr^^^^,r°o^e^\l^,'Tou‘n°tii!,^The sun, moon, and the star-lit sky.
The treea. and the flowera, the
'"’*lrd^*aw'-“"‘*

Contractor and BniUer

omaont)

vsa, «ig

—Isfaet------------------------tnilaelYo'n gL^a^t's^d '
All work promptn^’atiended
Cba^U^Lo'nS.T."''"
See me for esUmates.
««2 Machlcar, St.
fba

to J

LU363J

Together
thing.
ur how COI
Without I

-o aweetly bring

CASH PRIZE-Not lesi than: First Prize, 5400.00.

Second Pri^ $150.00.

rmmrocT.^

mu

FOHUHfi

hwMYMtf

Many Big SHOE Vat*
at surplus SALE PRICES!

*» /vBTsmg ror
OUS Tolca of the drill Mrgeanl
the tight of the Hohentollern. m
gorgeoni nnlformi once more lord
ing It over a millury empire
So
s»y» a Yankee oliserver who seen the
nat* of the people tick of an rntperinent. which U foreign to the German
mind and longing to be boated once'
more by a glittering and efficient detpotltm. Ererywhere the former war
lordt etrut In arrogant contempt of
I the new pleblan mien, while the pofpul.ee renden the., former tyrit^
the tribute due to heroet. It te
funny tort of republic.
In erery part of the new rapablle
hut etpeclally In the proiperoni eolld
.ud agricultural mutb. „y. thi. C^t. er In the New York Tribune the

Boiywon
1^»• <Wftwi.

• old
-I
jturn of the monarchy and the

Dre„ ^ts. Sale Price ....
^e»s ^u. Sale Price .„.
Press Boots. Sale P^>

' r<rh“'^ feiriffle- In the city of *la-

I n.ch. a doten reglmeata of the old

f Qualify £ Value
I Smoke

overwhelming majority

r/uXrh'Sclo^ntS

1*^

unlont. and Tauntingly fe.tnrTthe”

WHITE
OWL
CIGARS

reunion.? Nothing leti than a rwrlval of the Old loyalty of the barraoka.
doned or devoted to other niea

hot

a“m‘o“d their former fflaaten and toraround
.menton to exalt and wonhip them
,J rlncM of former royal hou.et, etlff,
necked general, utterly Incapable of
r^onttructlon. are the’^ue.t.'^Sf hon^
or. and. as far at their bralni permit
the orator, upon thew occasion..
.jl Lodendorff |r a
'’l at these regimental reunion..'
...... are Jn.t dlwreet enough ^ TO
'officer,

General Ci^or Co. Limited "

PURE

full-strength
BEERS

tt t'L‘

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the
oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any
Government Store,
we-do-the-rest

Tire Headquarters

Goodyear Dealer
union

GASOUNE

To get die inileg per giUoii-gel the gaOoii fint.
We have just received new price list shotvihg reductions on
Tires of all sizes.
Lord Tires now............. ....................... ^ _ .$14,50

ELCO TIRE SHOP

O^k Fir, Hall

...»....... ..........

O'"'- 26. — Manitoba
notelkeepers will ask the Provincial
Oovernment lo grant the sale of four
I per cent, beer only in the hotels of
the province, It was decided yester
day at a meeting held for the par
of organlilng the Manitoba
Hotelkeepers- Association.
U was
unanimously decided not to ask
permission to sell light wines
jpirltuoas liquors, a drs», hm
he attached to a petttlon, which It is

Fetter and Dickinson; Halves: Ross’
McDoug^I, McCormick; Forwards:
Eramerson and Husband.
All other membere of the team
^11 act at spares. The team will
meet at Pastime aub at 2 o-clock.
The game U called at 3 p.m. on Cen
tral Sport. Ground and Mr. James
Quinn win handle the whittle.
Other games for the week-end are

Hln7.:‘B;;i,irnXn"T’
. Btobbart.

JfWNOILBEirr.NBWPOX
^3®** STAB AT BUOU TODAY
William Fox. maker of stars who
have given fine entertainment to mo“Gleam o* Dawn" ta hamM oa the
^.Plctum patron, the world over, novel by Arthnr Ooodzteh. nntW eC
has ctgjUfd a new eUr In the person »fco rtagwplay
Of Joh^ Gllhert, who com,.
new poslUon after long training on
the stage and before the camera, r"
hert
BIJou Theatre to-i
non will be at the Bijou
*________ ______

m

The New 1923 Master^Fxmr 35 Special
New improved features and
refinements make the 1923^
Master Four 35 Special a car
of outstanding value. ^

The Famous
hdcLaughlimBuick
Clutch

PBicgg r.oA. oauawA. c

I

or'ovire.
904

$2.95, $3.45, $3.85,
54.45.

Plm Dlrl*«.
Ladysmith vs. MerchanU Galled
« Udysmlth. Referee. Jaa.
son.
„
Sceomi Divtaiaw
Northfleld and Ladyimlt
The Nanaimo City will be at home
Referee, Mat. Ar®:
»“ 1«“
otugorr at
the strong Cumberland football ■Vorthfleld.
la In the saaTriam Z
•m here on Sunday afternoon, the ^Ceuics vs.
South Wellington at Over the Hill," “a VlrglrTp.,!:
sMimo. Referee, Matt Gunnlst
Davenport vs. North Wellington at
Court,"
"Thanderola^
Nanaimo so far this -____ v.« Nan^mo. Referwe. M. Home
T*erjnry.” “FoolfalU," "Qaeen
maintained an nnbMton record and
Sheba." “Lea MUerali„.«r“".^*J
Al^es^rt at J.SO p.m.
IIa
*‘ Uirongb to the
of Two Cities," and "If I Were kSt
end, while on the other band Cum
berland I. stlU brooding over tte“r 1 w™„,„.....
,■■■
CeUlcs___
_ e
local team some two weeks aao and I>a<lwmlth ____ 6
are sending down their riroi^t .Northfleld _______ g
ol re- Davenport
in Slock with hi. parent., who wZ
erslag the score.
N. Welllngtoal
- 7 0 a S 2

-Yes’ tt"*"”^ "
•He 'sald'y u were not worthy to]
bo spat on."
“Ho did."
“And then he made yon repeat the
words. He made you say that you
were not worthy to be spat upon ”
■ Yes. sir.,,
"Then why do you go bsek to this
man and salnte and cheer for hlm?-

BEER IX MAXITORA
M0TE1« IB ABKED

VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES

UITII

.uc Ulu iniperui colors are|“'*nt
night annoui
llsplayed exclusively; the flag of the [hit intention to run against the new
-epubllc It .voided as though It werel*’'^'"®
me Minister as a free Liberal.
In quarantine. Speeches are made L.f.''’------------■ a apeaker at the conren16 American Manufacluren*
• 111 kue iBie war. and
kowtow to the officer. ,
did In l»is and long before.
England
.. T.
--------------1 w.« 1. b.k, ,k. ‘po.1 •«.
K"”
cuffed soldiers shout for
»»he his i
auv “good
svwtt oiQ
fnm ‘‘ihi!**’*a —wg
return of the
old aaTi"
dayT"
d^lto™’
*
‘vee trade platday.- Oe-1
de- ^^“’
‘K**'*
«
dares
_.
entrance makea the
Clares thu
the writer. «.
“1t_
.poke
to two 1“*^OImcowHiaelec’uon
on a three-cornered
or tbr^ of these cx-#oldlers the other race, with the third contestant the
day after a celebration, whr‘
were quite tober.
_
"You used to tell me," I said, 'that I , “j.""
'‘•«e criticism, don’t
- —---------- -w„„u yun without I

Von'eanno''^'
Ihnfs the great discipline of the qZ'.\
man nrmy."
I
Though four years have passed I
since the repubUc was set up, am.|
blems of the Kaiser and bla family
still remain In school rooms and rail
way cars and many other public I
places FSen In the Reichstag lUelf.
the Hoheniollerns of the past
'
stand defiant In stone and brass. I
The present government Is weak and I
massei of the Oermaa people
--- indifferent to .or openly con
temptuous of what Is more or less I
a compromise between the two great
divisions of political opinion. The
great dividing line in the German reI ubilc today, avers this American
w-rlter la the line which separate. ,n-|
archy from despotism. There Is sp» I
purently no half-way for the average'
t.erman. On one side Is mlllury and
^aucratlc despotism, on the other
fanatical Bolshevism. And the visitor
opines that sooner or later, perhaps
within a few months, there is bound
to l«v a bttt-- and
protracted final
conflict between the two. The result
w-lll be. he thinks, the resurrection
of mlliurlsm in its most odious form
or else the worst eruption of Bolshe
vism the world ha. ever seen. The
key to the sitnation U found In the
strafe psychology of
the German
people, <me half of whom want to be
drilled and maatered. and the other
h» f to run wild. Meantime the old
military masters are solid, unco
promising, determined, biding the
• Ime. and largely relying on Bavaria
which, prtme-mlnatared by a count,
trestng her former ruler. Rapprecht.
with marked reflect and openly In
favor of a n^Olntlon of the mon
[archy, I. the chief hope of the royal
jUts who drink to the day when the
Hohensollems shall again wield Im
perial power

LANES’ BOOTS AND SBOB
Stnpi, Pm^ ud 0xf«dg

NAXAlMO^UMBBlUiAin).

RUN AGAINST

I ^wissat «(

CASCADE
UB.dBeer

M to 131/2. Sde Price____ I nC
2to5|/2. SdePrk*.._____
“££

WEH-MCER

s_____

■ '"nr."n'd

8 to 10. Sale Price___
____11.15
8 to I0I/2. Sde Price _:Z1----- M

jtlCHMONiFs

^v^ti M n«Tcr Tory thick The!
.privates, toucher by the condewen-L
O'!- 26— Sir George
,tlon of their old time snperlor., arelf*'***- BvltHh economitt, mention^
.often restrained with difficulty from
■ P™hable opponent

/imited

.... $1.75
-!-$2.45
..$2.95

Ito2;

nil Ut odioua vigor. The very men
Who have been abated by the nettv

^r25^

PREMIER GASOLINE

-.$3.95

C.A.

bate,

Mclaughun m^r ojt ca,tu^ oshawa onx.

Chapel Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

the

In
the manufacture
mannfa
In the
of automobiles
1 trucks In the UnUed Su”” Utt
.herTa.'^ulSd*”’*^"''’'*'*

SMifiiSI ,

■“

MSLAU G KLIH - B HE r CK.

r

,1
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Mr. F. C. Stearman left for Van
couver this mornlnt an a business
trip.

Nanaimo Trading Co.

i»i

(OlMnted hf Mmkut, UM.)

PoUcy. Uke PraidMi* U VMie« If Not OvriMI CL
Aiott 0«r Itann- "W.# SeU for Le«." Yoor I-struiuic
UiefMt.

Hare your Plnmblnt Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber.
Bstlraataa clven. George Ai~"
---- Wealey ML. Phone S0«T.
Sale of Work.
mo Cooking t 1 Afternoon Ten
will1 be held in rooms over StealU
man’s Drug Store. Saturday. Octoben
28th from 10 a.ra. In aid of kiddles
of Moosebeart Fund.
MRS. THORNB, Secretary

CROCERY SPECIAL
••
"f- y«‘
•"> ■*»«• to MU a *S« tea for RA^
ROLUi—A loraly amoked meat to fry or boil and®^’^

~$i.00

■OMu-bIc bars of CaatUa, tie aiie for.„

MEirs DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
sox—A bit warm trey wool aoek and I »
HHIBTO—Bora’ khaki or tray MUitary Fla*
Ot'HRAUAi—Mes a heary black Past OreraUa at _
raWiaWEAB-Men a OoMe or dark ribb«l, aacb a

~$1.00
-$1.89
$1.00

dry GOODS SPECIALS
TABia UNEN-^lcs damaak, good width, at yard
HOSE—Boya’ wool Hom to alae 7H at pair-........:

BRING YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.

Mra. 0. W. B. Daniel and baby
daughter were passengers to Vancou
ver on thU afternoon’s boat.

Erery preacriptlon filled hero
la double checked aod la com
pounded from the very beat
druta obtainab

of Winter Wear before purchasing.

fnthi, ROC dox.; tulips,
trumpet daffodlU, 46c <1
Class
fruit Uses, roses, etc., first
f
stuff. Write for bargain price
Livingstone, FlorUt, North Vancon•. B. C.
67-8-W-6

Store First"

BLANIpn—Today wa offer a bit «ray aU-Vort Blaiket,
doable, as .

lAlOK THROUGH OUR LADIBB WEAR SPBCIAIR^ PAM.

AUCnONSAlE
fev-:

FRIDAY It 2.36 p.a.

h-

Aadin Rmw, No. I Vietorio U.

In the

Dizzy Spells Doe
to Undigested Food

Nelson. B. C., Oct. 2«.—Follow
ing the recent acquittal by an as
size Jury on grounds of the ’’unwrUten law’’ of Charles Begnin. who shot
and killed a man who had violated
his home. Beguln made application
in the courts
-.— — order
-----compelling the police to return to
him certain articles, chief of which
was the revolver with which the
shooting was done.
The presiding Judge. Chief Justice
Hunter o< British Columbia, denied
the appIleaUon, and rebuked the ap
plicant in the following terms:
"A tolf-confessed murderer was
allowed to go scot-free, by a Jury of
his peers, and. for the first time, so
far as 1 know, a apectal kind of lynch
tow has been sanctioned to this

s.™’ ssr ."ss-js;

gy..
J. W. JAMES

V» Hooten Block
Conu and aB CiBous Growths remmd puMj. iW 443.

The Reliable
"Furniture Co.

2 Extraoidinaiy
Specials
Qi^ Onk ExtoMioo TAU.
Qwtfter Onk Set Dinen (slip
•»ts). Onk Boffet (with
W. Think of
aB onpiete for_______ $1
HERE IS THE OTHER
Table whli
■An. afl ■ mi*
BB.ISmn.4pinm.iB

iclple whether the victim la
by one man who lurks in sm-

Dance to these Latest

New Edison
Re-Creations
•*RedBloon.”WAhz.„
"Rote of Banfaty,” Fox Trot*.
"If Winter Comes.”
"Ain’t Love Grand." Fox Trot...
“It’s Up to You." Fox Tro
"By the Sapphire Se^" Waitz..^
"Stumbling." Fox Trot .
"All Over Nothing At^” Fox Trot...
"Swaying.” Walti ...................... ... .
Tm Just wad About Hany.” Fox fro
"Sweet IncKana Home." Fox Trot.
"Soothing." Fox Trot
"Tomorrow Land." Waltz ..
"Some Sunny Day." Fox Trot...

...51008

...50689
...50987
..30988
.... 51007
...3I0I9

...30973

ttFUTOiRMUSICCO.
LttfflED
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

__ ____

An4a25x5BnisBadfofmJt

_51020
...51018
...51017

Branch Stores

Naaimo.aC.

Cumberland and Courtenay

White;
Feh Mattieaaea for.....„$22.7S
SiyBoyf
Boyl Whm
When yen
you can
<an fai
far^ ymr heme as cheap as A
dna
live n no reasoB for keem
J«r ghi wahkig.
'W

forget Rememl
are closiag out aB

TWELVE FEET UNOLEDM
TW SATISFACTORY FURNITUBE STORE

f J.ES00D4C0.

Used Cars for Sale
1918 GRAY-DORT. Price...
1920 DODGE TOURING. Price...
1921 CHEVROLET TOURING. Price...

$350.00

.. $800.00

.^$650.00
1921 GHEVROlfT Light Delivery. Price..
$450.00
1922 LIGHT SIX STUDEBAKER. Price.... $1300.00

FOR PAYMENT AND TERMS APPLY TO

£------- CatoJI!a-_.hgM«,

^ ADCnOBEEIS ETC. SOEt McFASUSE H0I6IIS

hi

Phone 886 or 441

Grace Street

tack him. I am now asked to uua
further discredit to the administra
tion of the tow by returning the
weapon to the assassin. I reject the
BDDlicAtion '*

the foregoing stinging lang
uage (:hlet Justice Hunter yesterday
refused the application of Charles

w.uunger girds on
ARMOR FOR HlAY

WOOL

GABARDINE

COATS

OVERCOATS
Coals. suiUble alike for the
bright days or the rainy daya.
Made from s
to rich shade of fawn. Tailored
In full belter ityles with conver
tible collars. Sizes range from 34
to 44.

i comfortfull belted
young
Uilured In tb^ totes
styles. Sizes 34 t
these price. $19.75 to 535

Imprlsonwaa taken over
Deputy Game

HIKF JUBTICB RKBI KE8
CONFB88KD SLATER

MEN’S

Big. warm,
at defy tbs

Mr. and Mrs. D. Tweedbope left
thU morning to take up their rcal"
e on the Prairies.

8. Woodcock and T. B.
DIxxiness and faintness after eat
Booth ara in Vancouver today at- ing show that your food Is not di
gested and la turning Into poison and
gas. Simple buckthorn bsrk, glyeerIne, etc., as mixed In Adlerlka, ex
pels all poison and gas from BOTH
Mrs. Geprge Cutbbert. Five Acres,
upper and Jower bowel,
left for the Mainland this morning
foul, decaying food-mat
mong the
never thought was in your system on a visit to relstlvss.
which poisoned stomach and made
1 at the 1
Mr. Dawes, of LanlavRIe Is recovyou dizzy aud faint. Adlerlka Iz
■ In the local hosplUl
KXCELLTNT to guard against ap-lendlcltls. A. C. Van Hoi
from Injuries received while at__
work In Lantxvme mine aome two
weeks ago.

Bwber’s Chair. Kitchen Chairs,
Bingie Bed with'box mattren; Haat^
era. Oak and open front.
'
Also a large consignment
Alarm Clocks from factory, now;
Au^'Strep and OBlette Batoty
Ba^ (new). Might-Day aotto.
M^our Clocks (naml). OoU and
BItsw Waudua and MaalesA U
menu. Rlflee and Bhotgons
other goods too --------

FOOT SPECIALIST

Pay us a visit Jon wifl do better here.

AND YOUNG MEN’S

All onr need cars guarantee
Mrs. Andre. Irwin street, left by
be in first class condition. L... today’s boat oh a visit to reU
Shaw Motors, Ford Dealers, Nanai in the Terminal City.
mo. B. C.
i»-tf

Intending 1 Victor Vietrola. with SO
records (guaranteed). I Gramophone
and Records, SettM, Blinds. Z
Lounges, Kitchen Cabinet In white
enamel, Kltoaen Table, Arm Chair,
8^ae. solid oak, npholstered In
^nish leather, cost 176.00; Window
fioat Ctttklons In grMn striped

Miss Carroll

At present our slocks ire at*their best; there is ample

range for choice in colors, sizes and materials.

Ubetyon 1 have U.
Beaver Board and WaU
H. Ormond, Baston St.

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S

fANTB—Table o^l “^®[^*^«>«»«.'anKahl6 tor Pall

n.e funeral of the Ute John Brad
Mr. Arthur Paul left on a bnali„».
ley, who was InstasUy killed 1« the trip to the Mainland thla mS«l^
- Giwnby mine last Monday nUbt took
plane thU afternoon at l.SO o'clock
Mr. and Mra. John A. Coleman
from 5). J. Jenkina' parlort to
local cemetery. The funeral belnt momlat by the 8S. Prlneeas Patricia.

At Spencer*s Value-Giving Prices
Men who deitre value and qaaBty for money spent would do well to inspect onr showing

rorthleaa unless you fi
rlshes In every detail. Wo coopen
wlth your physician
and 1
quick .
.
______
Be safe. Brlnt your next pre
scription to us.

~75<t
49t

------------ ---------------- --- $5.95

Mcd’a Clothing

$25.00

SPLENDID SHOWING OF MEN’S SUITS
■■■■■

assortment of suits combining ail that is latest and best to clothSerges, Tweeds, Cheviots aod fine milled Worsteds. Included are
variety of patterns and styles to suit young and old: Every garment
f>e»t of »lyle. All representing Spencer values In Men’s
Clothing. Sizes 34 to 44. Prices from...

$20.00 '» $40.00

MEN’S MACKINAW COATS
NEW FALL CAPS AT
REASONABLE
PRICES

Big. warm, roomy coata, made
up from 32 oz. Mackinaw Clotha In
colors of brown, green and
blue checks. Made In full coat
Norfolk styles. These coats will
give splendid service. Sizes 36
to 44.

All the latest styles
in Men's Caps, made
up from the finest
quality materials in a
large variety of shades
and patterns, giving
you an almost unlim
ited choice. Sizes 6 \
to 7*i. Priced at each

•“...................$7.95

$1.50

$2.75

i
I

Odd

Trousers

FALL HATS FOR MEN

from

$6.00

In

dark brown, grey and
stripe patterns.

A word about our New Hats.
We have just received a ship
ment and now have an unlimited
assortment of all the latest styles
and colors. Shapes to suit young
and old In the famous Brock. De

IVUed at 55.00

ODD TROUSERS
FOR MEN AT
$3.90

good

Tweeds,
work

Made
quality

suitable
or

for

everyday

wear. -.Sizes 32 to 44.

*’ '**'> “

$3.90

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
(MNmOliS
niLED TO CAPACITY
siilp Slii.rlH«<‘.

Mr. H. Beaumont was a past
to Vancouver this morning I
SS. Princess Patricia.

Before Judge Barker, at Albcral
yesterday. A. A. I.ynn appeared on
an appeal against the decision of tbs
stipendiary magistrate In Albcral
It bents every room! Thai's what
the Findley pipeless furnace does some weeks ago which sentenced
1 to Jail for thirty days on a
Phone 1067R and have Stanley Jem
rhaige of "pil-lamplng" for deer,
son install one for you.
81-lf
yesterday Judge Barker sustained
the decision of the magistrate and
>r bargains 1 Used Cars, see h
Farlano Motor
Lynn will be taken to Westminster
Wallace streel
Phone 8'J*;
serve time.

Vancouver, Oct. 26— The predict
; the (
elevator, according

*...

.....

Wome
The Nanaimo Llbernl-ConservaMoosebeart Legion
eet Thursdi
ve Association meet Friday night
sday. 26tb. at 7..10. Memriding, left today for Victoria
bring y
t 8 o'clock.
gi_2t bers pleasee brli
conirlbnparatory -to the opening of the
lions to sale of work.
Sion of the legislature on Monday
iHe yards ai the etmrator.
*L
MIia..TUOK.NB._S<
Is expected bis voice will be heard’ to '
thvir SOO.OOO bushadvantage particularly on mlnine
hecaii^ie the elevator is
StJTHV.
matters.
“‘“'“''.filled to cai«.clly-»60.000 bushels.
The K I-. K. V. hUI
to ibe
HI.Y UjHE IJVKH
.
----- ---------------------The Canadian
I'aclfic Railway
ON \ RESrt'B Tt'G ll «» G.T. Hall this evening M 8
JUDGE ORJTUTZHB VERDICT
states F. H. Clendcnnlng. foreign
«*’cl«i€-k. HsM tal cvcBlng.
Quebec, Oct. 26--- Six lives
.
[freight ngent. has put its permit
Toronto OcL ’6—Vr J....... t
P'’’’"’" porleil to have been lost In the storm
jx In th» n.,
J”"'*™ I-en system into operation and the sltuale Upper Sjiguenay Hirer yester
warehouse. I____ . ... .................
;er»i, .i
course of a week or two
day. The missing men were acting
I»y way of Wallace St . one large
J.™
“•
“■
“»■"
crew of aj«K that went to the
brown waterproof waggon cover.
Reward.
J. H. Good & Co. 6(l-tf
rescue of t«P".\orweglan ricamers
torn loose from the wharves'by the
violence of the storm. They were
___________
The cat se of the congestion, states the captains of the two steamers, two
FIIIRKMAN KIIAJCD
•[j. Uennell, manager of the elevator, pilots and two sHllors. Their names
IA7RT—I spare rtm. tire and tubs
IbY*"FALUVn 1T4II
are not available. The tugs was last
between Iwidysmith and Nanaimo.
9 o'clock last evening and
Finder please return to A. H. Hull.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 26— Fire that
ships have drawn gr.iin from the seen
Veteran Bakery.
61-3t
__________
_ elevator.
Lor. In the meantime cars con- was presumably lort.
broke out about 12.30. this
morning
ipletely destroyed the Washing- tinued to come In over the Cunudlai
Heights school here. O. n. Oan*. Pacific and Canadian
.National lines,
briel. firei
Instantly killed Having no storage space in which
by falling walls.
v,-hc-at conlrt be ijlaced it wae 4
-------------necessary to leave the grain In
WEDS S.AME GIRL THREE TIMES cars. It to thought th.vt there
York. Oct. S^erome Uhl.
ee^ the prairies and Vanpntoter and opera alnger. to
married for the third time to ms
woman he first married to 1608—'
then Miss raissbeth Norris daughter
»><) Hi greater number
of Henry L. Norris of Philadelphia.
****' '*"■
“ '•
-________________
JOhl” that the ’'Jams'’ at the elevator
IJGHT CBUIBER TO
| will continue periodically through
AtX»MPA.Ny DKKTBOYKU
winter, states Mr. Bennett. ’Once
Victoria, Oct. 26—When the Cans- "**
to filled,’’ he states, ’ U
<!ton destroyer Patrician. Ueut.-Com‘•Hftoult to empty It during the
tnander Beard, arrives here
.‘“’■J"*®***”'-"
week from Halifax, she will be ac-' ‘There should be about 1.000,000
eompanled by the light cruiser Cap<- 1
‘«ken out of cars at the eletown. of the British North Atlantic
r twelve days"
Pacific.
Although no official
Merchants’ Exchange.
rard ha.i 'been received at the Eimul-1
------------------- ——
malt dockyard regarding the vlalt of
G.W.V.A. have today ..
the cruiser Capetown, the fact that
of popples which
considerable mall 1a arriving h7re fo^ V®
^
her offlcera and crew indicates that'
**'*y '
J display
>ws -wltbli
short visit.
The Cspetown to a vessel of the
type of H.M.C.8. Aurora, which, to
gether with the destroyers Patricia
and Patriot, was presented to Canada
by the British government as the nu
cleus of a Canadian navy. It is
peeled that the crnlser Cspetown will
remain at Oiqulmalt several days
and she may also visit Vancouver bejore. rttqrnlng to the West Indies
station.
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. Send
-mp, blrthdate and stamp
iful, -------1120. Station C., Los Angeles, Cal

Extra Special

For FrMiy ai4 Silsniay Osly

SWIFrS TSS? HAMS
Regrular 55c a pound For

42c a lb.
TWO DAYS ONLY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Millwood For Sale
All gcKid. dry wood, never
having been In salt water. All
12-lnch lengths. Price reduced
from 11.75 to 13.50 per load

= THREE STORES =

mklpass&Wibon GROCETERIA

C«»in.,dJSlieel

Newcastle Wood Yard
N<*H<a»IIc Towimlle

Phone 603

WWiliSiT

of the teamsters and-truckmen.
I PbOB. •

HALinURTON STREET
Grocery PhoWe 177
Dry Goods 065

i

